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It has for some time been a iwci 
question among our U. 8. eoueina 
whether or not “the United State*.' 
am a uouiiuative, ttooiimtietl a plural 
or a singular verb,—whether one 
*ltould iwy “the United States are' 

the United States w." Judge 
Field, of the Ü. & Supreme Court, 
decides in favor of “the United 
States ore," and cites the l • S. 
Constitution in which a plural 
verb is always used where the 

of the Republic is the no
minative. Thi*. one wxtlil sup
pose, should settle the matter; 
hut it Imsu't The tight still goes

Tho Patriot has not yet given 
any satisfactory explanation to 
the public regarding the extras 
paid on certain Government con
tracts, during the past year. Why 
does it not, for instance, publish 
a detailed statement of the 8640 46 
paid R. N. Cox, for extras on 
Morel I Bridge; why does it not 
explain the particular service for 
which 862 in extras were paid on 
the contract for the bridge at 
Grand River, King’s County; what 
induces it to hold from the public 
an explanation of the 8425 extra 
given for work on Alexandra 
wharf, where the contract price 
was 8635 I These are matters in 
which the electors are much inter
ested, and the Government organ 
should not he guiltv of the injus
tice of keeping hack 
information.
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DRESS GOODS, 

LEU,

SlILLlifEHY.

All our

The Latest

such valuable

It has been discovered at the 
Departmentof the Interi >r,Ottawa, 
that the great majority of the 
immigrants passing through Can
ada to the Western State*, are 
coming out ou prepaid tickets,that 
is, they have been sent for by 
frien<Is already located in tlie west 
Thb prepaid system is undoubtedly 
the great factor in inducing immi
gration to the United States, end 
in lesser volume to Canada Once 
the practice become* generally pre
valent in Manitolst and the North
west, a great volume of iinmigra-
*i— a. n----- 1__ ...a ——n u„„.
d reds of Scandinavians hnvealreatly 
arrived this spring, showing that 
the Minister of the Interior was 
fully justified in devoting atten
tion, during the past winter, to the 
Scandinax ian countries as a field 
from which to draw settlers.

The operating expense* of the 
Clticsgo Show are placed at $45,- 
000 a day. To meet these and 
other outlays a daily average at
tendance of 100,000 is deemed 
necessary. So far the daily aver
age attendance lias heen hut 30,- 
000. Speaking of the Show the 
New York Evening Post says 
“Chicagoans ’with great expecta
tions of amassing Targe fortunes 
out of the visit of crowds to the 
Worlds Fair have not a monopoly 
of the disappointment arising out 
of the refusal of the American peo
ple to make Iutsto to go to the 
great show. Railroad men here, 
and of these passenger agents es
pecially, arc also much disappoint
ed at the lightness of passenger 
traffic to Chicago from here. They 
bad anticipated a busy time by now 
and have realized comparative 
idleness.

Recently the United States gov
ernment, in an official circular, es
timated the amount of gold in the 
Republic at 8740,000,000. The 
New York Engineering and Mining 
Journal declare* this estimate to be 
“manifestly erroneous." And it 
shows very good reason for saying 
•o. It shows that gold has been 
rapidly leaving the country ever 
rince the passage of the Sherman 
silver purchew act The net lose 
by export rince January 1st, 1881, 
has not been bee than 8100,000,- 
000, while every “/ 
who visits Europe takes a certain

___ HtHM^utetakcrtCa,

would protect him against ponUb- 
roeat if ever blamed Hen* 

it not to blame, to not 
big worn, h to blame, wee simply 

tool and a rascal in the hands te 
ion important and n^onril 

knave* " —
-The second thing to be recalled 

to that the action te said American 
omspiretors in Hawaii,
Mr. Blaina'a
was only another expression of 
of the weakest and moat abortive 
international policies ever panned 
by any secretory te Mate in this 
or in any so-called civilized land 
or time.*"

It was Mr. Blaine's fixed policy 
lititer through the Irish qi 

tioo, the Canadian question, the 
fisheries question, or the Hawaiian 
question, to involve this nation in 
a war with Great Britain, and on 
the pyramids of slaughter raised 
by such war, to avenge hi* own 
personal light* anti lift himself 
into iiniuortaHfar, Thank God,, he 
failed anti died without adding 
the crime of this accomplished fact 
to the poor story of lus exagger
ated life."

The third thing to he recalled is 
that ex-President Harrison had to 
espouse Blaine's policy in this re
gard in order to secure the Repuh- 
ican patronage that only made his 
lefeat all the more humiliating ; 
and this nation can never be too 
tliankful to Almighty God for the 
fact—whateverits sources in reason 

I icy—that President Clave- 
recalled the rascally so-called 

Hawaiian treaty, before that com
pany te pig-headed gentlemen 
known as the United States senate, 
had a chance to vote in ib favor."

The fourth thing to be empha
sized in this mention of the matter, 
is that the indecent haste with 
which the American conspirator* 

Hawaii, taking advantage of 
tits patience and the confidence and 

ness of a woman, came back 
to this country with their heart* 
full of lies and their pockets full of 
bribe*, and the indecent haste *ith 
which the republican newspapers 
of this land led by the New York 
Tribune, the Philadelphia Pres* 
and the Chicago Tribune fell into 
line as the advocates of the crime, 
and the indecent haste with which 
ux-President Harrison, goaded by 
Congress, or party whips ami party 
considerations, gave hiutself and 
the power of his position to the 
furtherance of the Crimean all, to 
me, among the most deplorable 
signs >f the absence of any and all 
moral principle* in the republican 
pres* and polities of this nation* 

It is not a question, Mr. Thorne 
contends, as to whether the crown 
of Hawaii is elective or appointive; 
for in neither case, says he, had the 
United States any right to inter
fere. “The simple truth," he says 
“is that Lilioukttiani was the right
ful queen of Hawaii and that,with-
--'it, ,n*t. nr -I'v mow evens* «
palliation, a set of Yankee thieves, 
in her dominions, goaded by other 
Yankee thieves at home, have 
tried to steal her country, to tar
nish her good name, and then, like 
all basest thieves, have tried to 
make their stealing lairful and 
respectable"

A PNffTTTI

A ltd E.vr issue of the New York 
Tribune contained an editorial 
article on the proposed Grit con 
vention at Ottawa, which is not 
without internal evidence of being 
the product of the pen te ~ 
Wiman. The article frankly 
admits that the Qrite expected 
great tilings upon tits death te Sir 
John Macdonald ; hot that 
great expectations have not been 
realized. “On the contrary," wye 
the Tribune writer, "the party 
built up by Sir John is stronger 
than ever. The party he opposed 
is still in opposition, aad apparent
ly with leas spirit and a veguei 
purpose than characterized it dur
ing the years of hi» supremacy." 
The writer then proceeds to con
sider the reasons for the weak- 

te the Grit party. In the 
Hast place he thinks the party 
wants a leader. On this point he 

tys:

stew
stana Asst*

. ttaOtiawa

We am inclined to believe that 
the Tribune writer is far too 

ml The pete history te Grit- 
«presumptive evidence»., 
definite statement te policy 

at the forth-com ing 
convention. The prohabili 
that the party will there do what 
it has always 
to disguise its
surprise no one------------
carried at this convention which, 
stripped te ib redondant verbiage, 
would declare the strongest attach
ment to British connection, and at 
the same time a firm adherence to 

policy the inevitable result te 
which would be to make I 
a commercial and political 
.ftlte United States. No doubt 
they feel that an explicit declara
tion of what they really 
would indicate the end te Gritism 
in more senses than one

Selected with experienced care as to QUALITY, we 
have bought a large stock of the latest goods and have the 
determination and ability to make our prices eo low *Bt 
YOU WILL SAVE MONEY ON EVERY DOLLAR 
YOU SPEND WITH US. .

Ask to see our double width all-wool Dress GsciS at 
35 cento per yard.

HOUSE CLEANING.
all

KALSOMINB8, all colors, 
RBADY MIXED PAINTS, 

colors,
Whitings, Red & Yellow Ochre, 
TINTINGS, Pink, Yellow, Green

Ste tesU—.-te Tk.Tkre.ta. and blue

TrottiMM mm mir si* ktW at varioM
_rr Û*w Paint», Oils. Varnishes. Japans. 
Esr’LÎCÏ *"& Stains, Turpentine11 tel* Awk, 8*« Mite v*a b LfJ, with ' _ r '
Ttimtemklf tel* M fa th* A fllll llUS Of BRUSHES'

- ennell & unandler.
_ mat. Tk* Mta* kotsa * *. Ik* *a*ste! _______________________________________________________________________
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Qtri TksambAlrAta r*s* wss was *»» 
J. P. DatsAsal'alUasst**) Mates, bklsH 
tes sstitesteihM testa Ur. BmUsv's 
(MeasSael C'lsjsnaa wss aaaaaf, ate J. 
relfata* iBaakrBb) FraA, UteA Tte* 
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Jieztr xuswxjsz“
Ktel* MaDaSkf

kbyte clah, tel ll 
teb rate rotate, 
tabs, MIA «*b.

Marl^ Wrigl|ti Co
(T.IMTTBD)
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GREAT BARGAINS

FURNITURE.

STORE !
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MR
The Tribe* writer

■ _ ______Grit
party ia poor"; thte the wealth of

ZT’uï sûr?*’
are what hie ground» lor 

-ea.be,

Our New Store will be reedy in shoot two - 
we will opee with e full end complete «took of

NEW GOeDS.
Until then we are selling effet very low priées the belar.ee 

ad. It will pay you to cell and get bergriee

HARDWARE STORE

R B. NORTON k (XXj11#1 ■ ■ < w I
ïHwslMtJS! A Reward offer for Gash
leSbmoaSk ate was *aa Sey btea eel *f.

ead payable te the petty 
alter in extba discount sals.

REUBEN TUPLIN & OO.,

to give tb
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Th Oitario Mill Lift J. B. MACDONALD &
ASSUMXCK CO Has opened an entire new Stock .4 Tin Dominion Boot 6. Shoe 

Men’s and Boys Clothing. Voir,
should see our men’s pan te tor 81. Storre always leads with the 
Men’s and Boys hard and 6-uft felt q,„. *Hats and caps. White a.,u Colored chOK stStock of Mens, Womens
Shirts vary cheap, Flennelleite and ft. Ch.ldrens Boots, Shoes k Slip- 
all the latest makes in coloi etl shirts i
30 dozen new Spring.Ties, 20 doz. P®ra. We are daily opening new
colored Silk Handkerchieis, new goods andean sell you the very 
Prints, grey and white cotton, Cot- "
tonades, &c, special value. An- best goods for the least money of 
other lot of Goods in a few days. any house in the trade. Always

will save

tlli.IS.l16 06

tahtag lia a ISa ae d; they do aat grpFertilize Worts at •on,re.»ygfiBSjiaoixr. garpls, oror NsMUUas 178, 01 00

Aim* is aid af St Ann a Thbai niai of tie Mvitime AGF-XISBioar, will be bald
Monday, Jaljr 3rd. tbiaeity July Hand IS The a,.!dinr of tkf Di'a nl Vai aa.1 

---------- - - - - b a ia.-.t ItIP, iae — >|.y „f r.ck lai
It is tie intention to hold a grand Ja'y flU.o QUALITY, we 

pods and have the 
prices so low list 
VERY DOLLAR

J. S. ARHUCKI Elea pony at St Varga ret» ahoet tli- Ytflrst » h i'lwml prl <m^w.
Middle or Jaljr. Advertisement will Rooms over the Dominion Boot end buy of us and you 

Shoe Store. money.
May SI. 1*1.

M.~ow, awritlag Jrepatei to Slleria
A eom-woy Has bees in.v.rpjr»lsl irTat CavtoII ^arrived from Bjston 

•boat 7 o’clock* last evening. Her 
gumenger* were: Lieut-tiovemor
Usrvell and neice, Mm. W. E. Will- 
iaem, Mm. Keenau. Mr and Mix Mi 
Doogall, K. C BarUvtt, Mrs. John 

717x1.” I Wooi Alice Ball, Mix Andrews, 
| Wm. Andrews, Mm McKinnon, Mias 
K. Jfiiuyhy, Miss Maggie Martin, v im 
<yDonnell vm. McKenna,John Oiliis, 
John F. Cardiff R. W. McKenzie, Vr.

X id Y*»k euy f ir th- pnrp r of pe-vhae- 
tag, selling «ut I a 'ulsi taring «g yoiks.

T « Urt-d HUtes gov* ruinent hat 
etsllonwl a ni.y§ie*n at lUuiburg I» 
inspect vew.U tailing for Amerlt a 
irfU »nd vMr.fÿ bills f health.

J AÎ A%dl er, #»f tlie sell kn#»w 
Oai twite V.ib'lehiag 11 mw of D A J 
Seillier, M.ielrenl ami Toronto di-din 
S*»«r Y-trk Thnrstlay Ha w ■ ejed 4<

Howard Daw.
. MACDOIVTAIzD db OO
WEST SIDE QUEEN STREET Cli TOWN."ol Dress CieBs at CltLIb TERDKIUsdl-o. -l V» (he

. deralamd. awd «*4 *wm4 -JTend r ladle* AhsII*!*’ win iee md hiThe hey

LET THE for Everyhat with aotoms HER*ID PBQflf.»!after I0ro<

my fool oath* |
oo8 ta a stream and my leg swelledIt will be remembered that tho will 

of the late Patrick Higgins who with 
his wife lost his way and was frozen to 
death during a snow storm on I has. ou
ter 12, 1H90, was inad.* in favor of a 

girl named Law lor, who had

There was no iaonr we have just hail made up 
a large assortment <»f

HEAVY,
JAMES RATON k CO'Sfar the kitchen.

n.b ringOceanic» end A n. rice, end
over Tub .

The NeTfoamlUivI legislature cïoerA
Wedne.i*v af tr » tan weeks-oetsloe. It 
««•aso the iset arwim of t e pieeent 

elmion » 1

the Hospital; bet I wooid not, far 1years past Conductor on the Gape y°unK
Traverse branch, has boon Umuhwnnl lived i
Moth# main line, and has charge of time pnwiou* tothn accidmt. In oat* 
the aejommodation train running ha- the little girl died without iwot* the 
twMA Summerside and Tivnish Con- will provided that th«> oatatc sliould 
doctor Q il lis sncfineiti Con. Mackenzie revert to the testator’s Imim-at-L.v. 
m the Cape Traverse branch. . #«* h» com;' to pa*. aa th» youn*

... .... girl died Monday, without mu». TV
B >aaiT Titlob, the Halifax hoot will wee contested by the teetatoni 

and ehoe œaealactarer, who recently brothers end Mini hut we» maUm 
saapended payment with liuhilitieu of Ld by the late J udge of Probat... The 
8300,00», will not assign, hie priori- .rent which has ju»t tnuupiivd uauaea 
pai credit >m haring agreed to a com- the entire estate to come into the 
promis, of forty cents on the dollar pommtion of the contestant»
without security. The heaviest eredi- --------- ;——
ton an in Quebec, Montreal and Taa Worcester omv«l front BoaUm 
lb—.. on Wedoteebty morning laM Her

i - - Ipsnenger. were : Mrs Melcvlm
Soaaoxa hea beeu tampering with I Charles M-t*lf and wife, Mum riarah 

the Halifax Chroateiei credulity. Thai McRae, Mined Klli» Mix M U Prawr 
following item apoeand in rhureday'» W 0 McKenzie, Oeo A Logan, Mia, 
feme : William Imiter, who is new I Know Mia» Bryant, Mm P McNamara, 
wziliaghia trial at Charlottetown on I ftp K Carpenter, Mrs Jantes tirant, 
Ihs charge of eawetng the dmth at Mn John MeBwen, Mr» Stewart, 
Him MeBachem, i. end to he worth Miehael Doyle, Alex Patterson, K 

ted a halt wee Carpenter, Joseph Grant, John Me 
det eontniwiag OowriiM, Harry WCortia-iV She 

•ailed again the following evening
------  I with a general cargo coneisting of egg»

a pi»zpOTnw»| |0^at«r» poUtoea etc., and the Mlow- 
N.a, wa»coa»-|.ni Mr» McCormack,

M D Praugbt, Mn 
rrarhar. H West, Joe

weald tab» my lag at. Th. doctor
SOLIDAI NTS, aU n\R ÎAlNS IN URK88 GOODS. 1

AH- tool Dr«ta Oo.il» Ko.. lUc., IS», and 2ll,t. ; er ynd.
Set- lltoir TRIMMED HATS—50c.. 96c., $1 264 $2 Of»

the npariHon. On. old lady mid It bad PLAIN GOLDMortgage SaleLgte stare.

W-DDIN3 RING?low Ochre, A female high wav man attack*! and FO be sold by Public Aaetioa at Char
lottetown, io (Jaws'i C'oeaty, la front 

of th# U« Courts Mulldlbg, on TUESDAY 
be > Xartb day of July ae*t, A. D. IWI, 

at the hoar of twelve o’clock, owe, all that 
met, piece or pel eel of lend sheet#, lying 
«nd being <* Lot Twenty two, in Qn*et 
C a ity, afnrsaaiii. bounded ae folWwe, 
hs- ta to aay : on the north by fifty aer*s 

of leml conveyed by the fomoiiesioeer of 
I'.ihlie Lends to Arthur Traleor former y 
le«aed to Owen Traluor, on the neat by 
he Hut eat Unmeet Hwl, on the eoe'h by 

fifty acres of lead bow or fonovrty in the 
ptMoeesioa of Rlwaid Barnett, and on the 
weft by tho Centre Settlement Road, end

ribbed a man lit listloiy Pa«k, Non 
Y *rk City, last wm k, throning hi A tn 
th* wr Mind end tsnuii r him almot in
enoelble A police tu au bed lively work

low, Green r. v. T T 'Vthoaght I would try 
gwith th. Bitter. »

After naing BARGAINS INRoneherville, Quo., was vb ltd by t 
.Ibsstroe* fire XVwiiwe.Uy. V- rty th«n 
mail dollars worth went up in *mdkv. 
Dating the lire a woman named Toomes

TJT TS1S OUT Ithree, I threw ewajay the cmlchee, 
to work in thees. Japans.
; pioemof loomWheeled np ; 

kedontof itWh » had lweu tronb'e-l with heart diveasv 
took sit'll and died.

The drought in Germany remains no 
broken. Official e atistua concertin g 
iVus-ian crope show that Vie kingdom has 
• ader-d heavy losses The h«y cr-*p fa»
complete toiler#. Looeoto aie ravaging 
nearly the whole province of .Sxratuff,

CARPETS1 V. klllli, It L Tcnctlk. I *
tec telle, today a» (aat aa

/handler. issrs.*!», REMOVAL.The above at le to made under e power Otoe B. B. B. a trial, it will
Bargs, im id Read; -made Qothi.ig- Iky a Suita from 

40 cents up, Mwn'a Suits from $2.76 up. Inapeetion freely 
invited. Come and aa» tee,

laud tha loerth day vl Jaaeary,
Wa. McNaa, 8t. Iraa PX>„ OntUawHt. Wtkaanepact, Mr. F. C. Handârani~ the draa 

•XJfarya.Ont.^«wtMU. to tlv

I teafeby Mr. McSaaaadanyethnt
I eSter woodwtiil oona have baac c

ioa Byraa» bta 
Iward BaySald af Uu othar pert.

thar partteelaiB apply at the 
tySadt Btoaobard. ttoUriten, a.Uapree.pUy autatad to.

Uatad tU. Tblrttelà day to May, A. B. PATON & CO.Aaeardtag la a compil .line cl the
BDWASD BA'el the world laeeeUy pab |dud la North British ud leeutikORATWUL—COMFUHT1 SO.A lee two glory dwelling,two Mey n, let*.—*inhobitonte I

Ltadae toad.J-hT Me- FtBE AID LIFE 168 VICTORIA ROW.Epps’s CocoaYarkaad BruklyattU the Dotetld, H Binn» P McKarute, Owen ram mnn iof a well stocked fans AUkmbtfMLaScrty—13.

THE BEST TESTIMONY,about to add olUl another RRKAKFAÜT.
••By a thorough knowledge of tho natural 

awe which govern thr o^ratiot t o digv*. 
tftwi and uutiiiiun, aid l.y i\c*r*iu *ppli- 
MM of tl.f Coe pn pertM* of w 11 ralacl- 
ed Cocoa. Mr. Kppe has pr<»v d = l our 
heehkfast tables with a dv icatcly flavored 
beenrage which mey save ns mai y heavy 
doctors UUa It fa by the jadidons use

la hare originated from ited with the Uolum- Meg brill by Uariahd Aeotetpriw
Wolff, Belfaat, Inland, will be larger, 1 •« EUnFliRlB ITS 1,011 DSN,bien Bxporitton, in Chicago, is

Id» U.000 “The Ulttcagq Hpectatorii Labrador, the Uteri Building Stone GREAT inlerwt is bring manitealed by fartnna th met brut l be 
Iclat-d over the auccere oar Northwest Fife Wbiel. No new in- 

trod not ion has attraelrd ao ranch attention eiwe wa fliri imported 
IVbile Ko»,'an Wheat Iron Onlarin, Im yearn ago. A variety that wilt 
yield aa well or better I ban White Kamiaa end mal nr# {ally aa aatlr. 
be.id# poeaewdng immeaeely aapenor milling qnaliliea oagbt to altraot. 
attention. Thte la ’he rrmrd our North went Red Fife made for itealf 
laet year. THR TEST OF GROWTH IS THR BRST TEST. AND 
THE TESTIMONY OF THB FARMERS WHO GREW IT IS THE 
BEST TESTIMONY.

Here are a lew of the yields rrpor.cd :

Wm. Heard R»q , Cb'tow, raiacd 70 I 
' H " . D. Ferge- I , Marabiicid, “ 210 

F. Bain. E qn N'mUi B'ver, • zOO 
("be» Palmer, E-q., Ch'town, •' 60 
John Riebazd» E q. Bideford, “ 28 
& F. Drake, êq., Pownal, “ 32

nd m ant others report ) irlde tqnally a» good

area, with Its studio, and power
SITS the Bnekville Pori hetzes, of nearly a half million aqnaraMayflower'1 feet, lnthic building will be p carol

ed, with the bight ol artistic end real
istic fintab, all the incidente of Coiora- 
bad’ life from hia appnarauen at the

_____ masarimy of U Bal»uU to biz dtauov
r.:m TTIcrtrofUan Halrador. ArtuRf Ht- 
-III ^u™l<>re« of the greatest merit and many 
I .V Zd ID"* appliaiK-ee in meclutnica and 

I eleetriotty will be uaed m thia iHiilding 
, “S "*lthe deairc bring, It I» «rid. to combine 

” la noble realism with perfect nteatian,. 
I “Song and ceroe will unite in waking 

Walton caaelit thegreateet attractioncf the Fair, 
verdict. It I aay « the Chicago Herald.

FOR SALE esrw'Shw on the route kali to resin every tiDtlency to tlUauv.
of -iihti# ^>waUflioe^^a» o flu»:» g

stations io the go f,tGAINS At certain tii JTNto at the y aid laawoak>>i> t ivorably km 
mnt of leaseefsml shait by u (rf,ii»8 <-ur.flvt* well h r- 

Itjed with puis 1 loo l ertl » pr-pei ly 
nourfahed frame."—Cm/ Scrticc QattUc. 

Made si iip'.y wlthb.iliag wa.er o. uu k.
apply te ta-t th r y tears.

all iieas before aat, 
Utiles of «he emigre 
|ng older*, shall 6i 
pi escribed hr the o
Uwn, Uns fitting I 
duties The me*»1

LIRE 8'bt nely la |»a;kel» by Uracn» labai ed(Vtewn, May il, IW-S
on 2 acteBtameet'a Bnrk. Upriait». Victoria 

Bow, rt-ailoUalewa, K K 1.
Jam. tl. IM -ly

Jtstft errHAI'e,. Meewapalble

To Dr'.v the great Metropolitan 
Handicap is run at Morris Park 
near New York City.

Year by year the list of the 
great events of the American 
turf is lengthening, and the 
Suburban at Sheepshead Bay 
and the Tennessee Derby now

VISITORS te 84 Prier', will M we. 
I.rtebte <ie ----- ‘

a., riinataewalk 
I liriltoet

en mon the I Fraser, am red bate from Mottlrcal, JJ"
» diamimed on her first trip tUecanwi, Monday „
i to answer I morning dbe aetkd again thr mine sn|. whoe» érode 

them, I owning for 8» John'» Nflil., with the that they an, act 
$10 000 fori following sorgo from this port ; 4 aciloea 
' —“I,OOolbocneeshipped by B Bcgrp*: 2 borer»

dsll. 12 plough* bjr G. H. Toombs ; 9 h b 
il b-lfi ohoop by G. Wheotely ; 2 home* by fa oa Interview . 
thn, JoaHcObroy; 1 Itotw 3 aheep by ,B™”1I*0V*‘‘'* 
com Lena Bro» ; » bap !"*•’ <« Wm 
,000,1 Boyk; 10 bega tumipe by Path. Duf e|ll 1OT., 
ill belfy ; 188 bbla pork, 157 bale» hay by l^r, lamer, pow. 

I Oarvcll Brea ; 100 tag. ort» U t.ta U'bw 
buttar by A. Home * Oo., S lota but- ■w-1 ter by J. Scott Sydney che tad Ug.u 

bead cattle chipped by N. R * M, Lm, m
n the Rattenbury; awl one crate pip by R ebaagril
Do’» I E Long worth. Her pemmigete for 
•itetejat. John’, were: Jamre Gormley, I teagwa ri 
Vtetetl J«m»e Pidgeon, Imac Jenkin» Jo» I Lmdca,The KeUynnaTs Kenned,. Atari!

On Uri i S.T.,

west Fife lent yarn, can now sell to Uieir neigt-horont 20 to 21 uen'a pe-. 
bnehel over prie ' of other hindi of wheat. Toe hading farmers and 
largest growers < f Wheat for Real, are already eeonring «applies f.tr their 
spring's seeding from oar new importation, and the demand promisee t» 
far ex.-rwd the «apply.

REMEMBER—All oar Nurtbwrat F fa Wheat iz eelrolel by ex ^fo 
employed by the Oaaadiwi Paciflo Bcilway, who kaow where trot 
Wheat is In be had, aad hare trot a« the very best prncai able. Ear* r-w- 
load m it»pooled he the Government ln»p nor nl Wlnnlneg anj we bold 
the eeriifl-wte.. E .ok bag is ma>ked in Red letttee 1 N . 1 Haiti Red

d.bal leeptr

Uaed 84 Peter'. Bay, May 10,11

Black Biamend Knox have numerous strong rivals for 
mportance anti publiiif first pi: t- l he eerlitt. ale». ]_______„_________

th» Fife Wheat bora tbe Canadian North wee'
For sale at our road note aad by leading Met chants in every import- 

j j ent heaincee centre in P. E Island. Prion 3.50 par tag

the hon-ns nf first place in importance anti public intcrci 
1 he Metropolitan ll indicap brings to the post 

most famous flyers.
Crowds of buyers 

play of summer suiting:

Pur pertteriera at.«rim el

brought to our store by 
You must see it to know what you 
Our made-to-order suits.are con-

_____6________ ___, .-c all the go now : in fact, they're
going all over I*. E. Island, as well as outside towns, such 
as San Francisco, Vancouver, Victoria, etc. li 
will find some people of Liste wherever you go.

M. t. Hones, Esq., lemtar
ef tiua city ha. erected GEO. CARTER & 00,I tine rt the Irish Khtiaariiboot two «cran m (Ac test style, printed at if

for turning en» 0recent * Seedsmen, 1.26 <|eers Street
and when Charlotctown Marchlath. United Klaatem Ad-GODS DR. DORSEY, do the Sur catches them.

JOHN T. McKENZIB,
Star Tailoring Establishme»t. Leads* 1

M. P, aad otter !<and machinery ear, M. P . aad rikar 
by Jae»ph Arab. M. P.
nuivflinant for the einam Lt tin wqnaat of I fie bnakMoa mm of I Hah agHcaltara1 labors 

.■* rily Saperieteedeet liter art* tap. (orewriy >f ladle, 
The third ktadly earowned to tna •««•’** '"te. kawwa m^aad rerol.

W? Ewe _

_ „ «I tmdrot wfllavevee neat banafll to tteml turriek air- -"7. -I rotate rithTriwwlî. may taro beriero I Ita Prim»
“te" "•|to Usama), aad will aideeSt befagariy

BUSY AS RAILERS.rhyeklaa aad SargMa,
Gradaate af the Mmlleel Droericmet e*flnMting

he seed for Univnnlty of the City ef Haw Yelk, 
la's Member ef Ike Baridaat 

Staff ef Believes Beapriai
and tho New York Lj- 

In* 1- H '•ivlet New 
York aty.

The Mutual Life Iasnrance Co y., p
OF M'.W VOKK

I.) $175.081,156 61
I 40,238.865 24

Company tn th* World.

IE STORE 1ROS. are rushing out the Clothing, Hals 
at a tremendous rate, and its no wonder 
«e men put in their business and the price» 

at which (Key sell goods is a surprise to everybody. If the 
reader is not one of their customers he or she should go 
straight to the Wonderful Cheap Men’s Store where they 
get Right Treatment, Right Price» Right Good Goods, 
and Honest Value»

It gives the Boys great pleasure to see their country 
friends from all parts of P. E. Island.

Come one and all and we know you will be more than

effort 10toiler., owlec I" Ita U«'NicfXX OPPOSITE POST OFFICE.

RESIDENCE-Nw Maw Eli
Qmaw Street» Cbaztetl ttowa

I lit. aad »li mlnnlee.n id S, tbe fonnh five lu UJïïÂ,VtiSlSid,%5
trias to. ktevteri aeedriap

that the I
tUe week;I ««rid rirmd Seatt’ »terita| axÿwUI befteyley-Mto ttatetetfl Bweie

a af wood work I te Saw Ctaato«» IWi G reate ut InsuranceaU deacriptinaa of wood work Mika Flan at Nattek, Mate», wa», »— —
atoUtte to treval to»HroYtek.

Don’t Speed Mcery fee Water,and tetepeto at Otla- JtoïiT'r5?,i wril 1er yen aa "Tk. Oreadt 'umyaay le toe vet Id ma de‘'FZïHHs's.iuoratsto pleased with the bargain»iMAIsahMatte e»*y
hike dlnri reaelt af ladite 1 w,. William»CtWJSST' (may St, IMt-lm

■ri, ta» win PROWSE»r toe-arid I
Liebig COfiPANTSJim Colite» etamdea•priai* i

T— KrifviWaSTSWWJPLIN k OO ,
The Wonderful Cheap Men

P S. The rlcvator is working like a charm.

triait eftteereatry -•vrruts. Boys ClothingWk>«te

CHTOWM PRICE» M*Y the cheapest in the end.
B for their BlOltoS»!Brel Iqatetor) P*decided to give •its $8 m every 0K7 le 0 1* There Is Nothing that Fifi 

a Man Like His Skin»
teal («mill parteBd,ttahroro«l*k*«..V
Matte» pw ik. PHOTOGRAPHS0 15 to (USHate, prr lbLOOK Ml UWto #fieri, p* pair UHto »Ha»*, Itewhli .ow 75»Sl.Wtiwpet 

We. O» pat ■
• 17 to OilBettor (ud.)bmrily dte to too.Otapet aew Wi $200 TO $&50.•te to 0 40
010to •«

Cam Lotus—W. Da.+« P*P»lr « » « Neat to that hia Under, next to th 
Ml We have a bewildering array of'p) at 'baas p toes' YOUTHS suns

b—ril ptaeteW LAMM
Goad» Mill!aery Freehold Fin Fw Sà •3.50 DO 07ÆO-

the ter»** jit »*w
#,«0.14»

mm

06666^66

^



of the •ee ell

the fact fa
he her

good dlgmtiou, which fa
* my Ufa At Lowestfar h bet te

fard. Let the■Jtrsr hfa het te

There te

the crowd, ih OddfcfaftTt-Well,' Briee •I doe’t cerelettered Beer Odd Peon, 
Child, Odd Peatbet the mid Tire■ypfaeehfa» byetwy

Crock.pod
MUSTS AH ITMin-IT-Ul,tMy*«doe of the heed, loee»

to lock 'ere op le fa the Qew'tSiting.of eight
•Beth Isttin^ '(S'ont

It will pay you to inspect our Stock and Prices 
before making your purchases.

hé did this,
Tfaeeb-her: eed her cheeks, with thoee of her family,Helteyeey,

Oûloo, Crowd Goo r»will be far more likely to hee"ete eed del ; fat tbetfceip-t’e deteyitgThere ii Tim Crook,it remecy
■•he gotthey're et| here » fas f odd Mitt CoTTOUMt* fa cleea, delicate.arm, end « long wattle in hie heed.the way!

the cry of thegeedaad wide. trot hither end thither, inChar the way!

he roe awith hie N. K. FAIRBANK ft CO.,And tteyll make a dreadlal foaa, to the tirer.
hehmd hfa pfae. 
i be thaw lande,'

and a hall peatit is easy to see there i» Ripans Tabules.Jtaar the way I
jetoefc far i lee e

(BUIa to pay)

BEER & GOFF have just received a supply of choice 
Timothy Seed from Ontario which has been examined 

by experts and pronounced first-class. They have also re
ceived a quantity of Alsike and Late Red Clover (Maji 
moth) which they guarantee to be second to none. Al
though all Graee Sertis are higher than usual this season, 
still our prices will be found to be as low as the lowest 

Call and see for yourselves.

rode ep te the Or. T. C. Robins, pbunded Bum a prescriptionBut much to the vexation of the ArouroofiFor they toy widely used by the best met#-With UsThftt it certainly will take «as not to be
cal authorities and are pro-

SVICEM DENTIST. fn a form that fa be-
Clou thorny I view to effect), end immediately 

whips the mule in that direction. 
There is Doctor Portes, upon hi» 
very remarkable mare, whore tail 
suggested a hair breath 'scape like 
that of Tam O Shaater. The doctor 
does not hunt—he ii merely a spec 
tat or. and when he has bowed pro
foundly to the evangelical old lady, 
Mi« Evan, salts him to be her knight, 
u she 1» quite a forlorn damsel, and 
Doctor Forte» gallantly ascents.

For gad rake, docther,’ «claimed 
Tim Croak, as. be shook the per
spiration from his forehead, 'did you

Cto-r the way I
OfflCK—Me Skew, OppttiU
St IWi chunk CkurUuMow» f.
t. Itlmml. mar lain.

For Ut-pUy,
We are.' Isn't that

ttey will wto 'Well, as sure m you end I are in
Tiervtailtnn eft iw----- * If mere

at hfa faet
it is bow-Clear the way.

April S—lyr QUEEN ft EIHR SQUABS 8TORBSALLY CAVANA8H, that foe today m he
.•five minuter peat

And the doctor returned

our Tradehir watch to hi» PBCTACLRSare upon theThe I'nlenanlfd Craves. fowl honre.eed 
i Kerry foe by d stomach and Intestines; cere

-1-----------1- k.laie.-.l I II «1tofti- .dyspepsia, naDnuai consup»-a/l- -W---- . a ___ft ft----- ftlion, onensive Dream ana MM* 
ache. One tabula taken at the 
first symptom of Indigestion, 
biliousness, dizziness, distress 
after eating, or depression of 
spirits, will surely and quickly 
remove the whole difficulty.

WpewsTahelee may be Oft-

ing holding the leeere entirely too strong, others'And by the way, doctor, thereA TALE OF TIPPERAJtT and if good.stronger glam 
If the child

WB ARK GOINQ TO H A VKBY CHARLES J. KICKHAJL who holds a book close in order tothe hole fa the quarry, sad the devil
a terrier we have able to do it bet his Urindem Hall They caught e glim- throwing him orer the

w. A. WEEKS a 00.You know 'da the ou Id fas* Cool- bounds. Bur Tit Chunk, with Hart finds it difficult toof them againCHAPTER XII.—(CoHTtacBD.)
Another reason for Captain Daw

son'» conduct occurred to her, which.

n crowing a ne 
hoeetfa, hone»,been we're dependin' on to-day, print at night, will cells* us

Our reason for asking you to trade with•As long as the fits ram he’s we know we We have been doingCHAPTER X.
Tim Ooak took his pipe from his 

waistcoat pocket, and running rouad 
the elm tree, rubbed a match against 
a brown atcae U its root. 'Doctor,' 
he called out, keeping the trunk of 
the tree between him and the lady 
while he wicked the dhadeea tpea- 
modically, Sf you want to tee the 
run, ride up fair an aisy to the white 
thorn bush on the top of Knock- 
dough. You can go through Mr. 
Purcell'» avenue an’ you may take 
your time, m they're goto to dhraw 
the new cover 6ret.'

Tim Ooak, who was in a disturbed

can suit you.* I ait,' •aid Tim;wu Mr. Oliver Grio- 'but I never we find it beet to in Charlotte .own between zj and ears and as we do thedem,who might be he'd die of nearest druggist.given pair on trial to he test wholesale business on P.gone about latterly that Mr. Oliver 
Griodem intended to marry one of 
hi» trices Could it be that there was 
foundation for such a report? and 
that Captain Dawson's altered man
ner toward her was owing to this 
threatened alteration in hi» fortunes ? 
There was no urn trying to unravel 
the mystery, to the only said, with a 
mads :

‘Meanwhile, I'm not going to lose 
the hunt.'

‘Quite right, my dear,' said Mi* 
Griodem. ‘The «table» are quite full. 
The marquis's hone» came last night, 
and you have no idea of the number» i

through open gates 
wards Thubbetmore.

begob. Matt, you’re
Now their ri- Ireland I'd impact for inch a thing.' know where to buy, and our retail customers will roten lion was attracted to Tim Croak, ceive the very best value, j

Mantles, Jackets, Capea
get the eye1running up the glen,through 

toward» his own domicile to act, andthe help that it needsthe fane. to look into
the fowl-house, and there had tor's bOLE. W. TA' and colored Dress Goods, Millin

ery, new Goods from London, 
Hats, trimmed and to order. 
Mens Braces, Shirts, Collar»

Of the
hunt?1 Him Et that'» all 1

about it Bat I don’t want to give

TELEPIOM COViRT Of F, E. IOLifl)tbOSE fellows |UfWe shall

in every face to the red-coaled throng

Neckties Everything cheap. AllSo jo thes pick, followed 
field—the ‘host Matt Haalitt-the whole

TOLL -LINK STATIONS. new goods.be guilty of veche crime.! Min Kneelpiece of advire with a
evidently forced, fingered his

long wattle,t keep up the credit of the county
___i_________  it:— __ — i-l. more «tendon to Tim Crock’» more- W. A.George and Tom King are to lead 

his lordship; and if the fox makes for 
Thullamote—and he ia the old fox 
that always does—when he finds all 
the earths closed, he'll mast likely 
break through Ballyvowen for KiUa- 
hanna, and if he does, George toys 
they'll give the marqui» enough of 
it; though I’m told there’s nothing 
too big or too ugly for him. The I

fa Matt Hastin'» favor, WESTERN STATIONS.through the ferae from the EASTERN STATIONS.rerved, ‘it would be a good plan,
the glen, never altering hie

WHOLESALE & RETAIL.appropriating JEcrryman' 
ten Captain Daseon callMist Evan» ha» not 'ben Captain called to himKnockdoagh Hill for tome yean, but Prince Bdward Island Railway,back, and told Tim toDown through the furze and up the

the old fox uuffedride of the glen• St. John’s eve.
when they we* to evidently by this Tenth Wharf,That was the evening they

the aide of the hill, then acrom two
Mr». Evans, to whom, in deed, her mkrdllmto MOB ANGUS

A—iv
As Min Evans reined in he ‘I don’t know,'* mid Brian, 'but I 

believe I could tell you why hi» heir ia 
gray.’

Doctor For bis has rignified his 
readme* to accompany he. Mi* 
Evans has bowed to the evangelical 
old lady, who looks round anxiouily 
for he nephew, hoping the he will

Day Books,to walk CHAPTER XLbrown ringlets floats on the breeze,
Ledgers,and the ivory neck rose graceful from Tim Cboak laid the foxtage—the

took, without knowing it, Ike dey hie
riding dre* displayed to great 
tgc, the evangelical old lady Cash Books, 

Journals, etc.
oe the hob, lighted hi» blackBe bow thethought that if anything could put 

Canada out of George's head that 
would.

Mi* Evans did not take the direct 
road to Griodem Hall. She seemed 
to prêter the more circuitous way by 
the mountain foot As the pasted 
the Finger-post, be servant rode up, 
'faying, at he caught ktp the bridle 
wCdt-falL looeely upon he bone’» 
neck : Take care, rate; keep a tight 
rein down the hill.’ She started,

direction,
Evans ia cooacious that both bereell
and Doctor Fork*—or, rathe, Docte by the dump* 

Tun Greek hadForbia’ remarkable brushwood * which
on theThe old *• M

sportsmen spur- 
the limits of themg hariily outride he had time to inteSLi:figure of eight to which he

himself while the fit laris. of hi. oldwpnn the clump, sod thethough lari, not least, Mi* Evans died with him.reach it giveCaptain Dawson leave the marquis’ ia full cry There1! eat aathe lawn to mya Tim.guided her bone
Aft* Ei •Maracarefully down the the hill,band, and thethe wood the etey till I tell you

W Call or writs» 
for prices

J.D. TAYLOR,

huai l
ly.to hit post, •tow hard for him to

alookof Mim Evans saw the effect her part Evert Docti g* aieh a
fag look had•Whit fa r rite

iahritymaadoabri ad it up and widths dab,

Doctor Fort* Any nay, I me
old bal* white orer to the right of thehim beck, and
too; bat am ao

JOHN MACLEOD
old foe to

mow m
w*w % JOHN McLBOD 

JOHN McLEOD
*-001,•Wen,’ Tim ft coatea ton
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